Prenatal diagnosis of partial trisomy 3p(3p23-->pter) and monosomy 7q(7q36-->qter) in a fetus with microcephaly alobar holoprosencephaly and cyclopia.
We report the prenatal diagnosis of partial trisomy 3p(3p23-->pter) and monosomy 7q(7q36-->qter) in a fetus with microcephaly, alobar holoprosencephaly and cyclopia. A 26-year-old primigravida woman was referred for genetic counselling at 23 gestational weeks due to sonographic findings of intra-uterine growth retardation and cranio-facial abnormalities. Level II ultrasonograms further demonstrated alobar holoprosencephaly, a proboscis above the eye and a single median orbit consistent with cyclopia. Genetic analysis and fluorescence in situ hybridization on cells obtained from amniocentesis showed distal 3p trisomy (3p23-->pter) and 7q36 deletion, 46,XX,der(7)t(3;7)(p23;q36), resulting from a paternal t(3;7) reciprocal translocation. The pregnancy was terminated. Autopsy further confirmed the presence of arrhinencephaly, agenesis of the corpus callosum and a single ventricle of the brain. The phenotype of this antenatally diagnosed case is compared with those observed in 10 previously reported cases with simultaneous occurrence of partial trisomy 3p and terminal deletion 7q. All cases are associated with severe forms of holoprosencephaly and facial dysmorphism. This delineates an autosomal imbalance syndrome or a dosage effect involving duplication of distal 3p/deficiency of terminal 7q and dysmorphogenesis of the forebrain and mid-face.